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,1AN TRAFFIC URGED TO 
'AY OUT OP MANEUVER AREA 

WHILE WAR GAMES ARE G O ^  ON
Limit Of 25 to MiirtWir o»*r which

MUw. Per Hour To •" *-*»
Be Enforced

Raleiffh. Oct. 13.—Followinir 
a coQfer«nce beUr«en Li»ut. Col. 
Harry D. Schsiblnr and a r tp n -  
sentative of the Hiffhwajr Com* 
miMion at Hoffmaa this week, 
an civilian traffic a«ain be- 
injT urg«d to remain ont of Air- 
mjr maneuver areas while the 
war games are ffoing on. This

Units of th« Anay ■>« r ^ r t -  
•d to be well i^ tt«»«d through
out th n  «r*a with buve ffroupt 
of Artny trucks moving on the 
highwayt almost eonstantiy. The 
Routes and int«r*eetjons are po
liced by Military Police with a 
large number of H»hway Pa
trolmen bdng stationed in 
these areas for sjMielal duty. Ar
my and civilian traffic, with

•uggaftion is advanced in the I rertricted speed limits, create 
interest of the traveling public's conditions under which civilian
•afety and convenience and 
should ^ p ly  except in case of 
hightly important business or an 
emergency. Army officers reit
erated today, however, tha t i t  
is not planned to close or block 
any highwajrs in the maneuver 
areas.

Reasons advanced by Col. Sch- 
eibler, for the request, are:

(1) the large number of Army 
vehicles being used in the wtir

traffic could hardly hope to 
maintain a sustained sp e ^  at 
more than from 20 to 30 miles 
per hour. This situaticHi lends 
added emphasis to the sugges
tion of Army officials and the 
Highway Commission th a t all 
civilian traffic  avoid maneuver

tion ia  MTittf spprcMed irroaps.
It-B V it not Im forgottes that 

there ar« t h o s e  is
thk country committed to the 
propoeitioii that in order that 
this country may reach its des
tiny, it mutt be relived of its 
darker popul«ti(m. The move
ment that ipriagi up every snd 
anon to have the Negjo repat 
riptted ^  A/riea it nnerely a 
■ympton of an under lying soc- 
i^  disorder that will call for 
more attention as the years go 
by. Tliere is a threat in this re- 
evrring movement that Negroes 
have never fully appreciated. Fn 
der Hitlerism the repatriation of 
Negroea in Africa would be 
ipeedily consummated.

Today we have a press in this 
nation that has a conscience; 
under Nazism the press would 
have none. Today the Negro can 
make his protest vocal; under 
Nazism his voice of protest , 
would be silenced. Today the 
Negro's dark out look gives hope 
of a brighter tomorrow; under 
Nazism there would be no to- 

One of the most dis-

tO U R
s n x p s ' h o t s

•phard

caxnMMon

aieas as tntteh as possible excm^ 
under extraordinary circom' 
stances.

Information as to Army ma-
games, M^ich wiJl subject civil-1 neuvers is available a t all timw 
tan traffic to constant inconven- to the Highway t^atrol which is
iences, <2> Speed limits of 26 
and 35 miles per hour have been 
established for all highways in 
maneuver areas by the Highyray 
Commission, greatly restrictiivK 
normal traffic in Army territory. 
(3) Army vehicles, during the 
blackouts a t night, travel with
out headlight burning, creating

dangerous situation for ci^I- 
lan traffic, unless traveling" a t 
very low speed.

(4) Under special conditions 
during Wackouts, the State Pa
trol may consider it necossary to 
close temporarily certain 'sec-

MODEL

maintaining an office adjoining 
th a t of Provost Illarshall.

BETWEEN ISE 
LINES

HATISM VEXT DOOR
When Lindbergh sets upon the 

Jews he is coming dangerouisly 
near the Negroes. Nasism tlirives 
on race hatreds and well might 
the Negroffl tremble when the 
race persecution comes to the 
Jews, for then is it next door to 
the Negroes.

Dr. Aubrey L  Palmer
Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

We maintain a completely 
- isqui|iped office f6r the 
' diisjive Mmvenience of th«
. CMorsd People.

Tele. 3 - 8500
(Opposite PuUlc library) 
317-^ N. TryMi S tn et

M O N B T  T O  L O A N  
On lUanMnds, Watehas, levd ry ,

Silvenrare, Men’s Q ot^ u f. Type 

Writers, Shat Gnns, Musical In* 

stm nutts. anythiiic » f value.

RELIABLE 
'  LOAN CO.

l a  EAST TRAOK STREET 
*C%arletta’s OMast aad Lugaa^

Only a fortuitous circumstan
ce'saved the'Negroes from great 
persecu^n  whwi Ku Klux Klan 
was directed wholly against Ne
groes the revised from of the 

imoT^lMnit ihfeJtided Jews, Cath
olics and Ne^ptJes, and therein 
was the Negroes* salvation. Had 
the Klan not n>istakenly lined up 
against these other two element* 
in our nation, great would have 
been the tribulation of Negroes. 
But the Jevi'S and Catholics 
could take care of themselves 
and incidentally they took care 
of the N ^roes.

I t  is most fortunate for Neg
roes that Nazism in this country 
is making its initial racial as
sault on the Jews; and we only 
hope that the Catholics will come 
next as this will give the Negroes 
a breathing suell, Landberg has 
indirectly mitigated any wrath 
Nazism may be inclined to mete 
out to the Negro race; and there 
is such wrath, though latent, i t  
is potent; and we must not de
ceive ourselves on this poir<t,.

the attack on the Jew^ 
comes, it brings trouble next 
door to the Nefroes of the coun
try.

We may as well be warned 
that unlew Hitlerism is defeated 
great tribulation awaits pur al
ready hardpressed race. For 
e^'ery reason Negroes had for 
fighting in past wars, there are 
many reasons for fighting in 
this one. The threat against the 
Negro .is more dire than ever and 
With the possibility of a world
wide conquest, those minority 
groups that are subjected until 
they are annihilated. That is to 
say, if Nazism wins world-wide 
dominion with its persecution 
complex, • minority groups will 
be doomed perhaps wnto their 
final extermination.

The dwnocratic and Chris
tian ideology has been the only 
redeeming hope of tiie interracial 
situation th ro u ^ o u t the world, 
' '^ e n  democracy perishes from 
the earth tbe h < ^  and fortunes 
of the darico^ race will also per
ish. Then will C3hristianlty be so 
euamluated that it  cannot funo-

qui<’tiiig symptons of this whole 
situation here in the United 
States is the sympathetic way in 
which Lindberghism is treated. 
Until his outburst agains the 
Jews he was tolerated in a  way 
that was most distressing. In 
stead regarding him as as a pro- 
German and Hitlerite and Nazis 
of deepest hue, he wai regarded 
in fa r too many circles as a pa
trio t. zealous of his country’s 
good.

I t  was disheartening to see 
how reverently the higher-ups 

I P  regarded Wheeler and how slow 
the press was to brand him the 
pro-Hitler satrap that many be
lieve him to bee. The press of 
the nation has been entirely too 
sympathetic and ‘ 'ten d e r”  in 
itts handling of such men as 
Wheeler and Lindberg and their 
vest-pocket satellitrs. In  other 
words, Lindberg and Wheeler 
have ^ t te n  away with “ mur- 
der^’ m this country. That there 
ere those to help them over is 
significant. The Nazi sympathi
zers are strong in this country 
Snd tiiis st^eni^h iŝ ib dangerous 
threat to Negtfoes eveiywhere. 
Negroes may not be able to do 
mueh about i t ;  but they should 
know what is taking place under 
their very ejnes—next door.

—Ang|p-<3«rman r*ladons or* oU oordialitr 
htr«nM nea, a  ^T«or.oid 0«nnon ah*phwd 
dog owned by m n. AnM tte Rodo oi Naw 
York, ia ^ w n  with SWppy, an a!l*y cat 
bom •ight wMks ago in Liv*rpool, England, 
whom h* earriM with him wh«r«v«r b* go*«.

Barbara Cent, obov*,
BHtah wcff nuTM and movi* 
ae<r«M. i* aervlng American 
wIdm from a  d*c»rativ* bol- 
tl«. Th» stemwai* ia Am iom«4 
Libb«T m odarn Amariocm. 
Amariccm win* bottlM arm 
traditional in design and nod* 
by tb* n«w duragicM 
nlqtt* which insitMa iigfatar 
but ateongar gkm .

Y. V. M.— I ’m very much in 
io^c with a b(>y wii«> ui nice »mi 
wel mannered. Theye i» also a

nnhapi\y or not 
and avoid lier «s ara^
bic . . .  don’t worry

Tttaupoitmtitm Dmmani Brimot Back Rona—Tba urgant d«mond dh 
woy traoaportation ocoaalonad by the great national delenaa program ia 
even bringing back the horae-drawn vehicle. KeeaMn Ftaight .Unaa, 
whose big Fruehauf trailer fleet operotea through the mldcBe weifĉ  are 
octuaUy putting honea and wagona to work to aaaiat d e liv ^ .

a Grand Ora Man In 
SSad Year of Coaching—The
“Grand Old Man" oi football, 
Amoa Alonzo Stagg, (who 
coached (orty years at the 
Univeraity oi Chicago), at his 
poat at the College oi the Pa
cific wtiere he has been since 
1933.    2 t i

1DEFENSE BOND 
QUI Z

ed matter has been successfully 
used to intensify the campaign:

WHEREAS, cities in which 
these campaigns have been con? 
ducted report substanial in
crease in sales volume of Negro 
stores, increases in business for 
Negro professionals, insurance 
companies, and service establish
ments, and correspondingly a 
continuing spirit of community 
Qooperation beyond the week of 
the campaign ; .̂ .

ANt) W HEREAS, the cumu
lative effect of these campaigns 
has been to encourage more Ne
gros to enter the.field of busi-^ 
ness and to direct national inte-lthe drought.

rest in the economic progress of 
the Negro,

I, Joseph Edison Walker, 
President of the National Negro 
Btlsiness lieague, do hereby pro,- 
claim the months of October and 
November for the annual Fall 
Trade Campaign and urge that 
ail during Trade Week every 
eflFort be made to increase meni' 
berships in the National League 
which includes a w a r ’s subs
cription to SERVICE magazine.

Plowing Under Stalks 
Prevents Insects

Plowing under cotton and to
bacco stalks is a simple, effec
tive meaiis of com’̂ atting the I old home place or what do yon

nother girl. She atdut him to see i mueh for in a tew  as
her but when we are ont, he al- |goiag to see things 3 9 0 ^  
ways pavM more attention to me»ently.
than anyone else. He luw asked [ B. B. — I ’at wfitiag to JfWi 
for my photo but I dk lu’t give |now for a ^ ie c . I ’m in lai^ ndth 
it to him. Tell me doe* he rare? la kigk school gradm te.'

Am : He thinks you’re m ij^ty  
fine . . .  bnt is in ni) position to 
confess his love riirht now and he 
desres to continue keepiiisr eom- 
pauj' with b*>fh yon girls. It is 
very evident that he prizes your 
friendship, bnt keep him guess
ing as yon are doing . . . that 
makes going with you so inte
resting- Make a few friends 
yourself.

W. K. C.—When we were first 
nmrrieil, my wife proved to me 
that idle loved no one but me.
But now for^he past two years, 
there has been a slight change in 
her mind to separate. Is this 
right or wrong?

Ans: Wrong , . . give your
self a chance to straighten ont 
the differences between you. It 
is true that she is a bit indif
ferent here or late bnt have yon 
bothered youself to see M’hat is 
causing it? Take her out in’the 
evenings more often than you 
have been doing . . . talk to her 
confidentially ami .see if you 
cann’t correct the trouble. I am 
sure you can if you go about it 
in the right way.

A. S. if. —Should I take the 
money that I have saved and pay 
off this mortgage and get this

Martin County farmers are ex
pecting to harvest a short crop 
of peanuts this year because of

hordes ol‘ insect posts crat will 
sitt^cK these tw# major cash 
erof;s next year.

Many tobacco stalks have al
ready been killed lui those
irrowers who still have stalks 
grownng in the fields should act 
immediately in destroying them

Henderson says we now are in 
a stage of “mild inflation. ”

President denies jffw 
has exerted pressure on

lyernment
movies.

DO DROP IN 

.to

m mimm m
«If Not S itti^ed ...D onH  Tea

Others. . .  I'ell Us”
118 S. Mancum St. Prop.'Mrs. Basswood

Q. How many Defense Say
ings Stamps does it  take to fill 
an album?

A. Seventy-five 25-cent stamps 
—seventy-five 60-cent stam ^; 
seventy-five $1 stamps; or fif
teen $5 stamps. The completed 
albums are immediately ex- 1  

changeable for Defense Bouds 
(Series'E) a t your post office, 
or through your bank.

Q. Who directs the National 
movement to sell Defense Sav
ings Stamps in retail stores?

A- The Treasury’s Retail Ad
visory Committee, of which 
Benjamin H. Namm, of the Na
tional Retail Dry Goods Associa
tion, is chairman. Officers of 
13 other great national retail or
ganizations comprise the com- 
niittee.

Q. Has the Government set a 
quota to be raised through the 
sales of Defense Savings Bonds?

A. No; there is no quota and 
no time limit. The Defense Sav
ings Program is to be a continu
ing effort, and both Defense 
Bonds and Stamps should be 
purchased steadily and rei^ilar- 
ly.

Scarborough & Hargett
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S

HOW YOU TALK
I Sam found a job on a railroad 

, gand and was leaving his family, 
neighbors will think I doue c a y -1tent that she doesn’t seem to care

advise ?

Ans: I can’t see how yon 
could profit hv assuming this 
great responsibility. The mor
tage amounts to $1400 and the 
place really isn’t worth it. I^et 
it go . . . take your earnmgs and 
make the change to the north 
that you have been wanting to 
make so very long.

N. K. F .—My daughter and I 
can’t get along. I t  seems like she 
hates me and I want some ad 
yiipe ?

Ans-.At the present time your 
daughter is terribly dissatisfied 
and she really is upset to the es-

ried off the axe.’ I if she makes people around hr

do«^’t *imn to kjw  
were to win bis 1 f ih i  
it will moke n e  a bettar | | r i .  
Tell me where his heart ia r%fct
now?

Ans: His interests a re n i ^etr 
tered on any one girl n | ^
—there are bigger thi 
him to think about—he ajb^Sng 
desperately to establish QuMieif 
in the bosiness world. 1 
with your very a ttrae ti« e ,'^ tx r 
sition and self tkat y<NI etmld 
win him—but don't thwifc 
self at his feet. Arraaflr 
thrown in his company, ew w iho 
you may not be with him^ryjwep 
yourself charming and a^l^r^ig 
and he will be attracted t<j yon 
no doubt. •

'iS' ’ ̂
I. M. K.—I am a m arriri wo

man andi my hnsband not
with another man’s wife e*fciy 
night. He curscs me and f i ^ t e  
me when I get after him atloat 
it. Does he love me or her?

Ans: Right now he seeaw to 
think that he is madly in loive 
with this other w o m a n , I  
feel confident that he is only in 
fatuated. It will all blow over in 
time. The best thing for to 
do is to stop saying anything a t 
all to him about the woman— 
give him free rope for a ^ i l e  
and let him get her out of his 
system altogether. I f  her hus-* 
band finds out—there win be 
fireworks and he will be glad to 
stay at home with you. A e h a n ^  
will take place soon.

K I N G ' S  
FOOD STORE

Groceries and 
Quality Meats

530 E. First S t., Chailatta

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phones: Day J-^21, Night J-3722 522 E. Pettigrew St.

Shortage of nurses is caused 
by the war and defense pro
gram. 4

I--A Proclamation--I
The National l? ^ ro  Business 

League was founded in 1900 by 
Booker T. Washington, and its 
purpose is to bring together Ne
gro business men and women in 
cooperative efforts for their m\i- 
tual benefit.

W BBBEA8, since 1917 the 
National Negro Business League 
has sponsored local Trade Week 
Campaigns in  order to focus lo
cal public attention u i^n  tiie 
serviciM offered through Negro 
enterprises;

WHEBAS, the slogan “ Spend 
Something with a Negro Enter
prise”  wi^h appropriate publi-

print-

Save Time and Money
By Relaxing in the

BUS

GOING TO AND FROi 
ride the bus.

 ̂work can b>s a pleasure i f  yoa 
You get home earlier.

DiiiHtiatn Public 
Service Co.

Who Benetits From Lite Insuraice?
Have you ever asked youi^df the questton — **Wbo 
benefits most from life insurance?** Gonsider the fol- 
lowinfiT points carefully, tiien decide this que^ion for 
yourself:

What inVestnent o f tw  the adwmmtMgu of vratee- 
tion, ptiis financiid secnrl^ d rasli ridOMaa ar amy 
auxideait create a financial criste?

What Investment will giianaitw  tlic ediKstiaat «f 
your children and keep the boBM latact—wlMtker 
you live or die?

What investment will iNrovide (rid age secwHy 
aaf^rvard the mortgage on janr immm acainst Ian?

What investment will protect your knred aaaa, 
should ilinesa or death cut short jronr iteui?

To all these questions the answer is—

YOUR UFE INSURANCE
Gan you afford to be without a North CaroUnn 
policy? See your nearest agent and have h in <, 

how he can bring financial security, to ynur

NORTH CAROUNA M UTQia.

C.C .SPAUlM H».rrM lM *
Dnrham District Office 
809 Fayetteville Street 

W. L. OOOK» K m fe r


